Delve into Savannahâ€™s culinary scene. Watch birds and comb the unspoilt beaches on Jekyll Island. Price includes. Scheduled international flights. Charleston is both historic and very walkable so join a local for a stroll around the oldest parts of the city, including to places you would never find on your own. Accommodation options. While the itinerary price reflects the suggested accommodation, this itinerary is 100% tailor-made, and a specialist can help you select the option best suited to your tastes and budget. The previous owner has certainly very much enjoyed reading this book more than once, therefore please be aware there will be some creasing on the spine or slight shelf wear. If it's been in their collection for some time, say years old or more, some pages might be discoloured and there may be other minor age blemishes, but that won't affect its readability. Shipped from the heart of the British countryside this book will leave our library within a day or two of your order and be with you shortly thereafter. Add to Basket. Turn on 1-Click ordering for this browser. The coast of Georgia is roughly 110 miles and includes 15 barrier islands, four of which (Jekyll, St. Simons, Sea and Tybee) are accessible by car and have become popular resort destinations. The rest of Georgia's islands require transportation by boat and are virtually unspoiled natural escapes. Georgia's Major Islands. Jekyll Island. Jekyll Island was once a winter retreat for America's richest families, including the Rockefellers, Pulitzers and Vanderbilts. Now a playground for seaside lovers everywhere, Jekyll Island offers a variety of activities ranging from environmental Hurricane Irma forced the evacuation of the Georgia Coast and caused tremendous damage in many communities, but that didn't stop the people of St. Marys from Explore Georgia. Weekend Trips Weekend Getaways Day Trips Atlanta Zoo Cumberland Island Girlfriends Getaway Jekyll Island Georgia On My Mind Tybee Island. A Georgia Cougar Get a Helping Hand. While my loyalties may lie with rival city Charleston, South Carolina forever, I always enjoy myself in Savannah, Georgia. Iâ€™ve been a dozen or so times in my life and each trip, I discover something new. The perfect travel guide to Savannah, Georgia. Everything you need to eat, see, and do on a weekend trip to this gorgeous southern town. Explore Georgia.